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Between
the Lions

s- with
The Sports Editor

s That the sudden ending to the in-
> tramural football tournament did not

prove anything very decisively must
be apparent to anyone who can con-
ceive of a game’s being decided by

. the number of yards gainecf in two
inches'of snow in six extra-period
tries. To say that no decision would

ri have been better than' so indecisive
a one as was necessary when the

m’" gome, was played under the condi-
tions that prevailed Sunday is'not

*' casting any reflections on the credit
.and glory naturally due the winners.

. Any team that can wade through all
opposition to enter the finals must
deserve commendation. But, we can-
not help but feel that ending the tour-
ney in a - co-championship would have

. been fairest under the circumstances.

. Although the, press, generally, has
passed the Lions by in its recognition
of outstanding players of last fall,
those men who actually played against
the Lions turn in a far different ver-
dict Captain “Spike” Collins was
picked for a halfback post on Col-
gate’s all-opponent team, while Cap-
tain-elect Slusser and, “King” Cole,
‘by ten out of eleven votes, were*
'named to An interest-

fact about the Colgate selection
■■ of Captain Collins is .that he was the

• ; only man named to contest the right
of the famous Chase of Brown to the
quarterback post.

+ + +

This and That
Appointment of Temple's new football
coach not only stirred up aiot of dis-

!• ’ cussion but brought forth a devast-
witticism by which a certain

'English .Lit prof has been given the
“Pop” .... Tommy Slusser

-is the first linesman to be captain
' here in ever so long

....
• •

—S. H..8.

Court Line
LESLIE 10 DELAY

FINAL SELECTION
Result of Prc-sehson Practice

Contest Will Determine
Starting Team

ny W. M. STEGMEIBR *34

“The lineup for the 1933 basketball
team won’t be definitely settled until
after the pre-season practice game
with Lock Haven State Teachers Col-
lege on December 30,” replies Coach
Spike Leslie to any request for a first
string lineup.
• Even though the Lion court aspir-

ants have had ample opportunity to
show what they are capable of doing,
Leslie will not yet make a final do-,
cision-as to the team that will oppose
Susquehanna in Recreation, hall Wed-
nesday, January 4.’ “Anything can
happen in that length of time,” he
says.

Moser Still Absent
Quite a number of things are hold-

ing up Spike’s final decision but the
major reasons for further delay seem
to be Walt Moser and the much-need-
ed center. Walt is still absent from
daily practice drills and will probably
not be seen in the squad rbnks until
the basketeers return from their va-
cation period on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 28.

When Walt does return, it is doubt-
ful if he will break into .the lineups
of the opening games. For one thing,
it is rumored that he is still nursing
the bad knee he acquired last season,
and then again, .he’ll probably be a bit
out of condition after his protracted
absence from practice. As things
stand now, Norry McFarlane and
Dave Thomas seem to be Spike’s best
‘bets for the forward berths.

Center Post iit Doubt
. The center assignment is still knot-

ting Spike’s eyebrows. Wittum and
Henning •are fighting nip 'and tuck
for the assignment while Moore is an-
other possibility ready to step in at
most any time. Henning has been
number one center in recent scrim-
mages. Although he usually takes
the tap from Wittum, Carl has the
speed to outplay him in actual scrim-
mage.
•'As far as guards are concerned,
Leslie seems pretty set on a combin-
ation of Conn and 'McMinn.' Jack
Meyers, nevertheless, is likely to play
quite a bit in this department before

PRACTICAL GIFTS TO TAKE HOME
Neckwear—2 for $l.OO

Turtleneck boys or men—sl.9s
Gloves—sl.oo

Hosiery—3'pairs for sl.oo^

THE HUB
East College Avenue

EDWARDS TO LEAD
’33 SOCCER TEAM

Completion of Fall Sports Elections'
Closes .With Naming of Outside

Left as Leader for 1934

Sclwyn “Shorty” Edwards '34 was
elected captain of the 1933 soccer team
at a meeting of this year’s lettermen
Thursday night. He succeeds A 1 Day-
kin ’33 as leader of the Nittany hoot-
ers.

Holding down the outside left posi-
tion on the Lion eleven, Edwards has
won letters in his two years with the
varsity soccer team. He also played
infield on the Nittany baseball team
last year.

Seven freshman cross country run-
ners, including Book, Light, Hoffman,
Barnes, Burns, Packard, and Sti*ause.
received numerals for participating in
the Pittsburgh meet. Book was se-
lected captain of the team.

Select Your Gifts at

EGOLF’S
Before Leaving

First Annual
Intercollegiate Ball

Penn Athletic Club
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 28,1932
Featuring Two Orchestras

Headlining BLANCHE CALLOWAY

:p Undecid.
Penn To Hold Dance

After Lion Contest
Students who witness the Lion-

Penn court tilt in Philadelphia Jan-
uary 7 will have an opportunity to
attend a dance following the game,
according to an announcement in
the Philadelphia newspapers last
week.

According to the article, Penn
will hold a scries of dances similar
to thoso conducted by Student Un-
ion here last, season. ’Union has
not yet definitely decided whether
the functions in Recreation hall
will be-continued this year.

he is graduated at mid-semester,
Over the week-end, Leslie attended

the annual Pitt basketball clinic at
Pittsburgh. In addition to all the
regional collegiate coaches, over 1,-
200 high school cgurt mentors attend-
ed the meetings. The new systems of
play were discussed by a number of
the coaches and officials described the
new rules and demonstrated plays.

Gifts Unusual
Inexpensive .

and ; ..

Appropriate • -j.. .
” “ May Be Purchased at "

The Blair Shop of Gifts

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR TYPEWRITERS CLEANED

AND REPAIRED DURING CHRISTMAS VACATION?

Bob Mingle
119 South Frazier Street

GREAT NEWS
FOR Ijt HOLIDAYS!

ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS

THE PENNSTATE COLLEGIAN

d; Sigma PI
WINS FINAL GAME
BY 21YARD MARGIN

Alpha Chi Rho Eleven Loses in
Overtime To’Uch Football w

, Contest Sunday

Gaining ten yards from scrimmage
while its opponent lost eleven in an
extra.' period; Sigm'a-Phi Epsilon de-
feated Alpha -Chi' Rho by a yardage
gain of twenty-one yards and an of-
ficial score of-6-to-0 to gain the intra-
mural football championship Sunday
afternoon.

Handicapped by over two inches of
snow that covered the field, and a
soggy, ice-laden ball, both teams were ;
unable- to display consistent running!
or passing attack. Play see-sawed j
back and forth in the middle of theI
field for the greater part of the con-j
test, with neither team receiving a real!
scoring opportunity.

Teams Evenly Matched
The two teams played on even terms

until the extra period,.Alpha Chi Rho
dominating the'first half play while
the victors drove as far as the Alpha
Chi Rho twenty-five yard line one or
two occasions. . Both ‘elevens were
forced to resort to punting after their
offensive thrusts had been blocked by
stubborn defensive play on the part
of their opponents. ’

i In .six overtime downs, Alpha Chi
Rho lost eleven yards on running
plays and two attempted passes, Pfoor
to Millington, were grounded. Sigma
Phi Epsilon resorted to running plays
and Keith Parks, quarterback, hit the
Alpha Chi Rho line six times for short
gains that netted ten yards and the
championship.

The lineup:
Alpha Chi Rho
Dovnril

IMoore
Daily ,
Thomas
Sortlon
Reed
Millington
McCiay

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Anderson

—“J'J* Beatty
*G~— Dobbins

Brown
Colder

- Gcis
Stockoi

McClay QB..
Berry LH._.
G. Ambler RH
Pfoor
Referee:
Linesman
minutes.

Parks
Turner
Childs

-«—ru CusterBrewster. Umpire: Slusser. Head
Flood. Time of periods: 12

Page Thi:ca ,'i

i Epsilon Captures I. M. Grid Title
Jcy Interludes in /. M. Icefest
By AN ICEWITNESS around the ball. Thus was found

Twenty-seven spectators jammed necessary when a member of the los-
New Beaver field Sunday afternoon in ing team bumped into one of his own
the great Wash Bowl game which de- punts on his way down the field and
eided the winner in the race for the{was comfortable for several minutes,
intramural football crown. j He regained consciousness, however,

.after a local doctor was called from
his Nome and applied salt treatments
to melt the icicles which had formed
in the wound.

Long before the game started; in
fact long before it was even sched-
uled to be held (They decided to play
it off at 2 o’clock -Sunday afternoon)
the crowd started pouring‘in. One
spectator was -observed entering the
stands at 1:47 o'clock and two more
joined the rush for seats at 2:02
o’clock.

The winner was reported to have
been unofficially challenged by Snow-
shoe High School for a game to be
played this Saturday, unless the
weather becomes warm again. The
weather clause was inserted when
both teams agreed that, to play the
game under any but the ideal cir-
cumstances which prevailed Sunday
would not be a fair test of supremacy, j

Two pre-game casualties were re-
corded. One field-linesman froze to
death after becoming lost in the snow

jnear the fifty-yard line, while another
1 of the spectator's was stricken with
J snow-blindness in a search for the|
goal-posts. The referee was reported

{to have frozen one ofhis hands before
: tongs were secured ,with which to
handle the ball in the second quarter.
From then on the game took on the
aspect of a tong war.

Five members of the winning team
were reported to have had two sum-
mers' experience as icemen while the
losers could muster only three who
had had the same educational back-
ground. They evened the tide of
battle, however, by sliding into the
fray an end who once had a relative
living near Hudson Bay.

•Between the halves, ‘the crowd
gathered around several small fires
that were started in the west stands
and, in the absence of the usual band
formations, compared footprints to
see which man on the field .had the
biggest ‘feet. Head Linesman Flood
won out over' Referee Brewster, al-
though his wrestling tactics in using
a toehold were questioned by two for-
mer Bucknell students, and lusty boo-
ing resulted.

* Play was interrupted several times,’
while ice was chopped off from

T\ion .
*-*eacLers

Marty Hosch .
] . ;. captain of vaf

1 sity gym and ferlcir.g
..... an all1 around athlete . . i./. letter-winner ii

• four sports, football, lacrosse, gyri
’ and fencing .... intramural wrestlin']

champ two years uko . . . ./and was itj star diver on the, 1 swimming team ol1 Northeast high, Philadelphia . . Jj
comes from a family, of gymnasfl
.... his father leaded -a Philadelphia
gymnastic orga hizatfoi.i a few yeari
ago .... Mai-ty woii all kinds &
fencing while' still in high
school .... helped tO' introduce gyjp
and fencing here .... competes inI almost every csvent on the- gym proir
gram .... atf.d is good; in each one
. .... helped/Les Sabrdurs annex
couple of victories last winter . .

Co-Ed Beauty Shoppe
Permanent Waving a Specialty—Shampoo and Finger Wave

Make Your Appointment Early

Phone 888 f sf

FOR THE BEST FUEL
Use •'

Neville Coke /

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
Phone 13G-J

FULLINGTON AUTO BUS CO., Inc.
Blue and White Lines

TYRONE-STATE COLLEGE STATE COLLEGE-TYRONE
•READ UP READ DOWN

Daily
Except Sunday

Sun. Sun. Daily Daily Daily Only
AM AM AM PM PM PM
9.15 9.15 11.20 4.25 8.20 10.35 • Ar. State College Lv. '
9.00 11.05 4.10 8.05 10.20 Lv. Pine drove Mills Lv.
8.55 11.00 4.05 8.00 10.15 Lv. Rock Springs Lv.
.8.50 10,55-4.00-7.55 10.10 Lv. Penna. Furnace Lv.

10.50 3.56 7.50' 10.05 Lv. Graysville Lv.
8,40 10 45 3.50 7.45 10.00 Lv. Seven Stars Lv.
8.35 10.40 3.45 7.40 9.55 Lv. Huntingdon Furnace Lv
8.30 10.35 3.40 7.35 9.50 Lv. Warriors Mark Lv

9.00 Lv. Waddle Lv.
8.55 Lv. Stormstown Lv.

;‘8.40 i Lv. Port Matilda Lv
,8.25 Lv. Bald Eagle Lv

8.10,8.10 10.15 3.20 7.15 9.30 Lv. Tyrone Ar

Sun.
Duily Daily Daily Daily Only
AM PM PM PM< PM
8.30 1.40 5.20 7.20 8.20
8.45 1.55 7.35 8.35
8.50 2.00 7.40 8.40
8.55 2,05 7.45 8.45
9.00 2.10 7.50 8.50
9.05 2.15 7.55 8.55
9.10 2.20 8.00 9.00
9.15 2.25 8.05 9.05

5.40 ...

5.45
..1. 6.00

... ...

6.15
9.35 2.45 6.25 8.25 9.25

COLLEGIAN SERVICE DIRECTORY

“CAL” GRAY
Expert Radio Repairing

100 S. Pugh Street Phone 985-J

Nerhood’s Garage
West College Avenue

Phone 405

Penn Dairy
Milk—Cream—lce Cream

210 S. Barnard St. Phone 250

Announcing

SMITH BROS.
Chrysler-Plymouth

Sales and Service
Phone 1082

Penn Printing Co.
Commercial and Fraternity

Printing

Phone 871-J

Opposite Postoffice

State College, Pa.

Bus Service
State College-Lewistown

Leave State College 10:30 a. m.

Leave State College..
..

3:00 p. m.
Arrive Lewistown 11:50 a. m.

Arrivo Lewistown .. 4:30 p. m.

Leave Lewistown .. 1:25 p. m.

Leave Lewistown 5:30 p. m.

Arrive State College 2:45 p. m.

Arrive‘State College..
..

6:50 p. m.
$2 per Trip

Boalsburg Auto Bus

RUHL’S
AUTO REPAIR SHOP

General Repairing

and
U-Drive-It Automobiles

Reduced Rates
Stop and See Us

Phone U-J no McAllister St.

GRACE STEVENS NODSON
OSTEOPATH

Announces the Opening of Her
Office at 245 South Allen Street.

Phons 228-J

Full Line of
SHOES and RUBBERS

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
South Pugh Street

One Floor Saves a Dime
QUALITY HAIR-CUTTING

KNEW BARBER SHOP
Second Floor East Beaver Ave.

Penn State Hotel
310 East College Avenue

In Person and Her Original Band

CONTINUOUS DANCING 9 to 3

Sponsored by all Eastern Colleges in an endeavor to
localize a greater College Fraternal Spirit

Phone LOMbard 0575

FORMAL
Tickets $3.30 per Couple

(Including Tax)-

NEW YORK S 8.93 WASHINGTON 6 7.90
CLEVEVLAND 8.70 BINGHAMTON 6.75
SYRACUSE • • 9.25 ALBANY 9.00
BOSTON 12.93 BUFFALO ___

1045
DETROIT 2. 11.45 ST. LOUIS 18.45CHICAGO 15.95 COLUMBUS J 9.95
CINCINNATI 1t.20 SCRANTON ... 6.75
WILKES-BARRE J— 5.95 LEWISBURG 3.00
PHILADELPHIA 10.00 PITTSTON : 6.30
SUNBURY 3.00 . LOS ANGELES ; 86.70

Greyhound Depot
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL .

, . College Avenue and Allen Streets
. ‘ phone mo. ,

224 E. College Avo.

FOSTER COAL &

SUPPLY CO.
Genuine Anita

Punxsutawney Coal
Phone 114

Bob Taylor
West'College Avenue

PLUMBING and HEATING

Repair Work a Specially

Phone 10GG

Phone 9GIO

H. W. SUDDS
Furniture and, Cabinet Work

UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing and

Bcfmhhhig

North Sparks Street
State College, Pa.

Phone S9O-R

'f If.1 *


